Heron Park Baptist Church

Water Walk
Saturday, September 30th - 3:00pm
Sponsor Sheet and Participant Information

How Do I Introduce the Water Walk:
The annual HPBC Water Walk is an event to raise money for children around the world and their
communities who are living with the effects of AIDS. We walk approximately 3-4 kilometres carrying a
bucket of water and ask for sponsors as we walk. Walking with a water bucket is an act of solidarity with
these children as many of them have to walk many kilometres each day just to get clean water. The event
takes place on Saturday, September 30th at 3:00 pm - potluck dinner to follow. The funds raised help to
provide medicine, education, and spiritual guidance for these young lives.
How Do I Obtain Sponsors?
To participate, take one or more sponsor sheets from the church information rack, take your sponsor
sheet and find people who will sponsor your walk. Fill in the sponsor sheet for each person who sponsors
you. Explain the reasons for the Water Walk to those sponsoring you, and inform them that if they donate
$20.00 or more, they can have a charitable donation receipt mailed to them if they wish – but only if they
clearly print their name and address on the form.
How Do I Hand in the Money and Sponsor Sheet?
Bring the sponsor sheet and money to the Water Walk and hand it in when you register. If you have not
received all the money yet, then have the person at the register, sign your form saying how much you have
brought to the event and then keep your form until you have the rest of the money. After the event, the
forms and money can be handed in at the church office.
Show your sponsors the brochure, and if they would like to, let them keep it. Tell those that give you more
than $20.00 sponsorship, they may have a charitable donation receipt mailed to them if they wish.

Heron Park Baptist Church

Water Walk
Saturday, September 30th, 2017
In Support of Guardians of Hope (Canadian Baptist Ministries)
My name is ______________________________________________ and I will be participating in the Guardians of Hope
Water Walk. On September 30th, I have agreed to carry one or two four-litre pails of water to raise funds. Please help by
sponsoring my walk. Every penny you give will go through Canadian Baptist Ministries to partner Guardian of Hope
Groups around the world. There are no administrative fees for this project; every penny will get to the recipients,
guardians helping orphans by HIV AIDS and their communities.
Heron Park Baptist Church, our sponsor, will be happy to issue a tax receipt for each donation of $20.00 or more, please
indicate below if you would like a receipt. Thank
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